Official Programme

(Season 1975-76)

PLYMOUTH ALBION

Colours: - Cherry/White, Green

versus

GLOUCESTER

Red and White

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15th, 1975 KICK-OFF 2.45 p.m.

15 T. TREADWELL Full-Back P. BUTLER † X 15
14 J. RICKMAN Left-Wing B. DIX X 14
13 M. HILLABEE X Left-Centre B. VINE X 13
12 I. PERKINS Right-Centre R. MOGG X 12
11 J. STONEYHOUSE Right-Wing J. DIX X 11
10 P. CARTER Stand-off-Half R. CORREIA 10
9 N. Vopper X* Scrum-Half P. KINGSTON † X 9

1 B. CAINE Forwards K. RICHARDS X 1
2 D. FUGE X F. REED X 2
3 M. WHITE M. BURTON † X 3
4 N. PACKER X J. FIDDLER * X 4
5 G. MORRIS P. WINNEL 5
6 R. JEWELL Blind R. SMITH * X 6
8 S. JONES J. WATKINS † X 8
7 G. THOMPSON X Open J. HAINES X 7

Substitutes:- ALBION

L. Ware, R. Westlake, T. Martin, A. Cooper, A. Welsh, P. Broome

GLOUCESTER TO BE ANNOUNCED

Referee:- T. MAY (Cornwall R.R.S.)

† International * Trialist X County ◦ Blue

NOTES

We welcome today one of Englands leading clubs Gloucester R.F.C. During the last five years, they have been in the forefront of English Rugby and created an impressive record. The magnitude of our task today in seeking to defeat them is a great challenge, not only to the ability of our players, but a test of their character. A test I'm sure they will prove equal to.

We also welcome Mr. T. May of the Cornwall Rugby Referee Society, who will officiate in todays match.

Our re-arranged match v Bridgwater will take place next Wednesday, 19th November at Bridgwater.

Tomorrow Sunday, 16th at 11 a.m. Plymouth Albion Juniors v Army Colts.

Saturday, 22nd November, Extra 1st v Bideford.